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yiLLYS-HGH- T

SOU WILL BE HERE

Full. Line of Models Expected
for Auto Show.

DELIVERIES SOON AFTER

Alan- - It. I'ernald, "Willys-Overlan- d

Coast Advertising Manager,
T Gets Doj.c In Toledo.

Interesting: news about the new
Willys-Knip- ht car eoon to be placed
before the public by the Willys-Overlan- d

company, was brought to Tort-lan- d

direct from headquarters in To-
ledo last week by Allan R. Fernald,
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raclfic coast advertising director for
the Company. Mr. Fernald, whose
headquarters are in San Francisco,
passed one day in Portland en route
from "Toledo, where he has been in
conference with company officials for
the past month.

So much has been heard of the new
Willys-Knigh- t, the debut of which
has been put off from time to time
because of material shortage and
tui-h- , . that Mr. Fernald's announce-
ment that a' full line, of models of
the new car will bo on exhibition at
the Portland show, will be received
with enthusiasm.

Very soon following the show, prob-
ably in March, he said, the new car
will be ready for delivery. The Willys-Knig- ht

models Mr. Fernald promises
for the Portland show will include

er touring, sedan and
roadster.

Una Famous Ivnlcht Motor.
This itself is entirely different

In body lines and chassis construction
from ! the former Willys-Knigh- t, It
has 'the same wonderful Knight
sleeve-valv- e motor, to be cure, but
with several refinements.

'It is a bear of a car. no de-
clared Mr. Fernald. "It is one of the
most stylish cars ever built, and as
lor convenience it is the last
word..

"The many persons who have been
waiting so long for a glimpse at this
car will be truly surprised, for it
will be so much more than they have
expected. The new Willys-Knig- ht will
without question be one of the most
popular cars ever built. Jt will cre-
ate as much of a sensation in its
class as has the new little Overland
4 with the triplex springs.

"Conditions have greatly improved
at Toledo since my last visit at the
factory. Production a quantity
basis is once more under way. While
the problem of materials is bothering
virtually all the factories just now,
very few of them are in good a
position in this connection as

Fctorjr Turns 'Km Out Fut
Tbe new Overland 4 Is being pro-

duced at the rate of 600 a day and
the factory is all ready to fewing into
production on a big scale of tho new

Mr. Fernand hopes to be in Portland
for. at least a part of automobile show
week, which is from February 23 to
IS.- But it is going to hustle him
a Jot to do this, owing to the facttlt the San Francisco automobile
frhow will be held from February 21
to2S. The Portland show will begin
on a Monday, whereas the San Fran-elec- o

show will begin the preceding
Saturday. Otherwise the dates are
identical.

In one respect the San Francisco
shew will be bigger and greater
nny previous automobile show ever
beld on the Pacific coast. This for
tbe reason that it will be a national

one of three such, the New
York, Chicago and San Francisco
thows, given by the motor car man-
ufacturers themselves. Like the New
York and Chicago shows, the one et
San Francisco will be under the aus-ptc-

of the national automobile
of commerce.

P HELPS EMPLOYES

IICGUSOX WORKERS GET BliVE.
Z' I'lT OF SKIT POLICY.

Harry XL. Laxnster, Advertislaj
JUanager, Explains Plan Just

; Effective Here.

"Harry K. Lamster, advertising mr.n
timer of the William L. Hughson com
pany, large coastwise distributors of
Federal trucks. I.ee line trailers and
motor truck equipment, and Fordears, while In Portland last week
made tho following announcement oftnew policy initiated by the com
pany.

It has been the custom of the
William La. Hoghson company to di
tribute a bonus annually to its

said Mr. Lamster, "based on
th.e profits accrued during the cur
rent year, and distributed to the men
in proportion to their earnings for
the year. We have now decided to
establish an even closer relationship
with, tuoso wflo work with us, by in

1

Btituting a business policy that will
make for still greater

plan whereby the men them-
selves will practically run their own
departments, under their own su-
pervision, was placed before em-
ployes of the Tortland branch foradoption. The plan met with much
favor, and was immediately-adopte-
as the future policy of the organiza-
tion as a whole.

"Briefly, the plan Is to have each
department elect one of its members
to represent it in a council composed
of representatives of all departments,
who will act upon the problems aris-
ing ' in the different departments,
which in turn will be acted upon by a
senior council composed of the man-ager of the branch together with the
actual heads of the different depart-
ments. This body will refer all
adopted measures to the supreme
council, which is composed of the
president of the company and the
board of directors, after which it be-
comes one of the business policies of
the organization under the new plan.

."A careful survey of the monthly
business of this organization for the
last three years has been made and
the average monthly operating cost
determined. In the future each de-
partment will benefit monthly in ac-
cordance with the savings it has ef-
fected as compared with the three
years' average period figure, together
with the increased eales. In other
words, the men will benefit by de- -
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expenses and increased sales,
which will be distributed in each de-
partment in accordance with its earn-
ings for that month.

"Four cornerstones of this better
business policy were laid at' different
meetings during the week, the cor-
nerstones being called justice, co-o- p

eration, and economy and the tcap stone Deing caiiea service, wnicn
has been the copyrighted trademark
for the organization for many years.

"The entire plan and cornerstones
were subscribed to by every employe
at the Portland branch, with the sig-
natures of the officials as a binding
agreement between them henceforth
to conduct themselves and tbe busi-
ness upon the principles adopted un-
der the new plan."

WELL FIXED

Total of Is Available
Now for Highways.

CaL. Jan. 24. Cali-
fornia greets the new year with
$70,000,000 available for good roada
construction.

counties have Toted bonds
since May, in addition to the $40,000,000
good roads bond issue and $400,000
voted in Modoc county for the estab-
lishment of engineering grades,
bridges and culverts. The bond is-
sues voted are:
State of California. ......$40,000,000

county 4,(0,000
Sonoma county 1.U40. Olio
Napa county DOO.OOO
Kanta Cruz county . . . uim.omo
San JUuis Onispo county . 1.500.000
Contra. Costa county............ 2,000,000

county - j.ooo.ooo
Sutter county ................. 810.000
Butt county T.SOO.OOO
Imperial 'county ............... 1,000,000
Han rjppo rminty
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DERMOID TIRES

Oregon Outstrip
Whole Coast.

BIG FEAT ACCOMPLISHED

Allen & Ilcbard Co. of Portland
Set Mark for Coast Territory

In Final Quart or of 1019.

The Allen & Hebard company, Ore-
gon distributors for Thermold tires,
achieved the remarkable distinction
for a young firm of leading the whole
Pacific coast territory in sales of
Tbermoid tires for the last quarter

THE COLUMBIA MODEL.
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of 1919. This information was
by Robert E. Allen of the firm

from the Thermoid factory last week.
.This was In competition against

such tire centers as San Francisco,
Los Angeles' and Seattle., where the
Thermoid tire has long been estab-
lished. Especially in Los Angeles are
eales of Thermoid tires very heavy.

What makes the record of the Allen
& Hebard company all the more un-
usual is that it obtained the Ther-
moid and introduced "Ther-
moid tires here a little less than ayear and a half ago. Yet In that time
the demand for these tires has grown
to such an extent that Jt has beaten
the tales records of distributors in
all the other coast cities for the finalquarter of the year.

At first the Allen & Hebard com-
pany had only Portland and a very
little outside territory, but the Ther-
moid Rubber company some time ago,
in recognition of its fine work here,
enlarged its territory to take in all
of Oregon and Clarke county, Wash.,
which includes Vancouver. Since then
its eales records have been mount-
ing higher and higher each month.
Among the users of Thermoid tires at
present is the Oregon state highway
commission, which now equips all its
cars with Thermoids.

As most persons know, Thermoid
tires are made by the same company
that manufactures the famous Ther-
moid brake lining for automobiles.
Heretofore the company has made
only fabric tires, but Mr. Allen has
just received word that the ffrst
shipments of the new Thermoid cord
tire axe on their way to him in Port-
land.

This shipment includes a carload
and a half of cord tires, in 32x4 Vi.
34x4 and 35x4 sizes. Other' sizes
will be added at once, however, by
the factory. The cord tire is sold on

Hft t STORAGE 1 V.I BATTERY! S

Another Little Thread
From Chas. S. Harper

uppermost in ourTHE,
is to on. every

car owner that our application of
the WLUard Service and Adjust-
ment Policies leaves out no point

, necessary to complete battery satis-
faction, whether it is to found in
any statement or not.,

Willard Service Station
NINTII AT EVERETT

PORTLAND, JANUARY 25,
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and
Both in the Same Car

Several of the master builders of '

motor cars have succeeded in pro-
ducing cars that have an ideally
6oft smooth performance by
sacrificing the more rugged
virtues.
Afewhave produced cars capable
of prodigious feats of power and

TheLaafinfSRantSeK W

loDf For pre t Auto
Show iatesFebruary 23 to 2S

IllHmiiuuuiiiiiiiuiiiuuiiiiuiiiuui
a full SOOO-ml- le adjustment basis,
with the same slogan as applies to
Thermoid fabric tires: "They make
good or we do."

The treads 'on the new cord tires
are made of the same crolide com-
pound rubber that has made the fab-
ric tires so well known. This crolide
compound is exclusive with Thermoid
tfres, the compound being- made from
a method discovered at the company's
laboratories after hundreds of experi-
ments.

Some idea of the volume of busi-
ness tbe Allen & Hebard company is
doin in Thermoid tires may be
sained from the fact that at present
it has ordered frcm the factory no
less than three and one-ha- lf carloads,
including1 the one and one-ha- lf car-
loads of ' cord tires already men-
tioned. This ordir is to be increased
for many of the tires now on the way
have been sold already to dealers.

Plug Gaps.
When the spark gap of a plug is

too great there Is dangef of burning
out the secondary wire of the coil
from the heat engendered by the ex-
cessive resistance.

t
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"Loafing Range" Economy

"Sporting Range" Luxury

of tremendous speed by sacri-
ficing the gentler virtues.
The Peerless Eighty Horse-
power Eight has two separate and
distinct power ranges that com-
bine both the gentle and the rug-
ged virtues in one and the same
car. Let us demonstrate.

i Subject to ChxnfC WUioot NcOcc
r

TheSportingllange

D. G. WARREN MOTOR GAR GO.
1)1 STRI U L TOIIS

SS-B- O NORTH TWEXTY-T1I1R- D STREET
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WINTHER
MOTOR TRUCKS

One to Spven Tons

Another Distinctive W'inther Feature
WISCONSIN MOTOR

'a

HEAVY
DUTY

Chessman-State- r Motors Co.
State Distributors

92 North Broadway at Flanders Phone Broadway 4233
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Remarkably with economy of
its Motor ISLAJrjl

3Hp latest Moon is an astonishingly opportunity for
appreciate niceties of motor car comfort.

pN Make an early appointment to see really exceptional these
Moon Cars have been

Z S. CO. jtff
Irif Diatribatora, 65 Twenty-thir- d pKKj

j

Built yMOON MOTOR Sl Loais. U. S. A.
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He'll Put a Kick Into It
He recharges all makes of storage

batteries;
Bat does not charge to them;
And he sells

COLUMBIA
STORAGE
BATTERY
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Don't Deport
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Remember
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Storage Battery
109 NORTH BROADWAY

NISBET, Manager

AUTO ACCESSORIES AND PARTS

and "BIG NECESSITIES"
More Than Accessories

Official Service Parts
Product Service Station, 333 Ankeny Street

Broadway

Stock
Parts

A C 391
Street

on
trical and

experts rree

ARCHER & WIGGINS
Distributors of

AUTOMOTIVE ACCESSORIES
Street

Battery Service Station
All Batteries

and Repaired
The Storage Battery

Broadway 3043

David Hodes Co.
Broadway

IHER AUTO C&,

AND AT

10,000 in Stock
Let Us Your

Where Get
15TH AND

United States Two-Sta- ge

Att TANKS HOSE).
KOR THE BIFIlNfi UEADil AND

ALSO 1!ED AND MOTORS.
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Specialists Elec-- "

Carburetor
Troubles
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Exide
Makes

Tested
Co.

348-35-0 Couch
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AUTOMOBILE GEARS
PARTS ACCESSORIES

REDUCED
ENGINES A SPECIALTY

Springs Carried
Repair Springs

You Service
COUCH STREETS

Ah; Compressors
HIBH-PRESSU- TALTES, COtPLlNGS,

BVEUHU1-V- XIRI.INK.
COMFHKSSOHS

tDERS,

AIR CO.

Moon Coupe which

regrets
reasonably upkeep

rvJpKratnrl

PRICES

Northwest Auto Co.
Distributors

Miller Tires, Miller Ad-On-- A Tire
Repair Materials and Tubes

Alder at Eighteenth St., Portland

Tiss ni n rT-p-

F MCTToai
J '
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New Light Six, $1475 Fsctory
BIHchelU Seven-Passenge- r, $1675 Factory

MITCHELL, LEWIS & STAYER CO.
Eroadway-a- t Oak

Worm Drive TRUCKS
SALES AND SERVICE

SERVICE GARAGE
351 First St. Phone Main 2417

BETHLEHEM TRUCKS Electric Lights W Starter
Auto Co, Distributors, Alder at 18th

'WITHOUT A SUPERIOR
l'i. 2, ZVi and Capacities

ATTERBURY TRUCK SALES CO.
"Truck Specialists"

343-34- 5 Oak SL, Portland. Phone Broadwy 354

offers more of "what you actually need and want
in an automobile."
BRALY AUTO CO.

Main 4880, A 388L 19th and Washington Sta,


